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PURPOSE 
 

This paper summarizes the key findings and recommendations of the 
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) report on the South Island Line (East) 
(hereafter known as “the Project”), submitted under section 6(2) of the 
Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance (EIAO).  The EIA report will 
be presented by the applicant, MTR Corporation Limited, and their consultants 
at the meeting if necessary. 
 
 

ADVICE SOUGHT 
 
2. Members’ views are sought on the findings and recommendations of 
the EIA report. 

 
 
NEED FOR THE PROJECT 
 
3. The EIA report points out that Southern District has longed for a 
railway line providing a fast, convenient, environmentally friendly and reliable 
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mode of public transport to connect Southern District and the central business 
district of Hong Kong.  Upon completion of the Project, it will help relieve 
existing road traffic congestion in the Aberdeen Tunnel and Ap Lei Chau.  At 
the same time, it also benefits the existing and future tourist attractions located 
in Southern District. 
 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT 
 
4. The Project comprises approximately 7 km of partly underground and 
partly viaduct railway of medium capacity running 3–car trains from South 
Horizons via Lei Tung, Wong Chuk Hang and Ocean Park to Admiralty (see 

Figure).  The construction works of the Project is planned to commence in 
2011 for completion in 2015.  The Project is a designated project under the 
following items in Schedule 2, Part I of the EIAO: 
 

(i) Item A.2 - A railway and its associated stations; 
 
(ii) Item A.4 - A railway depot; 
 
(iii) Item A.7 - A railway tunnel more than 800 m in length between 

portals; and 
 
(iv) Item K.10 - An explosive depot in a stand-alone, purpose built 

building. 

 
 
VIEWS OF THE DIRECTOR AND RELEVANT AUTHORITIES 
 
5. The Director of Environmental Protection (DEP), in conjunction with 
the relevant authorities, consider that the EIA report meets the requirements of 
the EIA Study Brief and the Technical Memorandum on EIA Process (TM).  
Comments from the public and the Advisory Council on the Environment will 
be taken into account by the DEP in deciding whether or not to approve the 
EIA report under the EIAO. 
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ALTERNATIVES/OPTIONS 
 
6. Chapters 2 and 7 of the EIA report presented considerations given on 
alternatives/options with respect to railway alignment, location of stations, 
location of ventilation shafts, location of barging points, construction methods 
and location of explosive magazine site.  The preferred options have taken 
into account environmental factors as well as other considerations such as 
passenger accessibility, site constraints, safety and engineering practicability. 

 
 
SPECIFIC ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECTS TO HIGHLIGHT 
 
Air-borne Operational Noise 
 
7. The unmitigated operational railway noise is predicted to reach a 
maximum of 16 dB(A) above the relevant standards due to trains passing 
through the approximate 2 km Wong Chuk Hang viaduct section.  The project 
proponent will provide a combination of 6 m high semi-enclosures and 2.2 m to 
2.4 m high vertical barriers above parapet to mitigate the train noise.  A total 
of about 600 m of the viaduct section will be provided with semi-enclosures or 
vertical barriers.  The mitigated operational train noise levels at the existing 
and planned Noise Sensitive Receivers (NSRs) are expected to comply with the 
relevant standards. 
 
8. Fixed plant noise impacts during the operational phase would be fully 
mitigated to meet relevant standards by proper design, such as adopting plant 
with specific noise performance for ventilation and cooling systems. 
 
Ground-borne Operational Noise 
 
9. Based on the geological data available at this stage, the EIA also 
predicts the ground-borne operation noise impacts.  The assessment results 
show that if unmitigated, the first floor of a residential block in South Horizons, 
Ap Lei Chau would exceed the relevant noise standards owing to relatively 
short distance between the track alignment and the building foundation.  By 
adopting “Type 1a Trackform – Resilient Baseplate” within the proposed South 
Horizons Station, no exceedance of relevant standards is predicted.  As more 
in-situ geological data will be available during the construction stage, the 
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project proponent would further review the proposed mitigation measures at a 
later stage.  If further noise reduction is found necessary at the detailed design 
stage or commissioning stage, the EIA confirms that additional measures such 
as trackform design with better noise reduction performance could be adopted 
without the need to increase the size of tunnels. 
 
Air-borne Construction Noise 
 
10. The unmitigated air-borne construction noise impacts from the 
Powered Mechanical Equipment (PME) for the above ground structures could 
reach a maximum of 99 dB(A).  The project proponent would implement 
mitigation measures, e.g. quieter PME, movable noise barriers, acoustic shed 
for air compressor/concrete pump, silencers for fan and noise insulating fabric 
for pile auger etc. to alleviate the noise impacts.  With the above measures, 
some NSRs will still be subject to construction noise exceeding the TM criteria. 
At the two most affected residential and school NSRs, i.e. South Horizons and 
Holy Spirit Seminary near Wong Chuk Hang Nullah, the noise levels are 
predicted to be 7 dB(A) above the relevant standards (i.e. 82 dB(A) and   
77dB(A) against the standards of 75 dB(A) for residential use and 70 dB(A) 
during normal school hours).  The exceedances were estimated to last for 
about 12 weeks and 38 weeks respectively. 
 
11. Given the close proximity of some NSRs to the works areas, after 
having exhausted all practicable direct mitigation measures, the project 
proponent proposes to provide Indirect Technical Remedy, i.e. improved 
glazing and air-conditioning, at his own initiative as a last resort for those 
affected NSRs (including 180 residents) near Wong Chuk Hang Depot, Wong 
Chuk Hang Nullah, Lei Tung and South Horizons Stations which will be 
subject to construction noise impacts exceeding the TM criteria. 
 
Ground-borne Construction Noise 
 
12. Regarding the ground-borne construction noise due to the drill and 
blast tunneling activities, the predicted noise levels will comply with the 
relevant noise standards at the NSRs except (i) St. Peter’s Catholic Primary 
School and (ii) Yue On Court.  There would be residual impacts up to 1 and 8 
dB(A) above the relevant criteria at these NSRs which would last for about 3 to 
8 weeks respectively notwithstanding the reduction in the number of PME 
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proposed for the tunneling activities to control the impact.  The project 
proponent would maintain close liaison with the affected parties and schedule 
the works to minimize the noise impacts. 
 
Landscape and Visual Quality 
 
13. There will be impacts on the existing landscape resources, mainly 
located along the viaduct section along the Wong Chuk Hang Nullah, north of 
Sham Wan Tower near the Ap Lei Chau tunnel portal, five Old and Valuable 
Trees (OVTs) and seven protected trees along the alignment.  The project 
proponent will preserve a total number of 1,178 trees on site, including three 
OVTs at Supreme Court Road in Admiralty and two OVTs near Wong Chuk 
Hang Road Garden.  Seven protected trees mainly located along Wong Chuk 
Hang Nullah will also be preserved on site or through transplantation.  For 
other trees, tree felling would inevitably be carried out when preservation and 
transplantation are found not technically feasible.  To compensate for the trees 
loss, the project proponent will adopt a planting ratio of at least 1:1 in terms of 
both quantity and quality in accordance with ETWB Technical Circular (Works)  
No. 3/2006, i.e. a total of approximately 2,000 numbers of new trees in open 
spaces/roadside planting areas and about 7,360 whips on slopes has been 
proposed. 
 
14.  The visual intrusion arising from the structures of viaduct section, 
Wong Chuk Hang Depot, Admiralty Station at Harcourt Garden and various 
ventilation and plant buildings will be mitigated by adoption of new planting, 
innovative designs and integration of greening measures on built structures.  
Through the above mitigation measures, the visual and landscape impacts 
arising from the project will be reduced to an acceptable level. 
 
Ecology 
 
15. The proposed alignment and portal at Wong Chuk Hang are 
approximately 200 m from Aberdeen Country Park and Nam Fung Road 
Woodland, a Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI).  With the separation 
distance, no adverse impacts on these ecologically high-valued areas are 
anticipated. 
 
16. Out of the 10 ha works areas for the Project, over 70% are developed 
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areas.  Works sites in these developed areas are generally of low ecological 
value.  The permanent loss of woodland habitat will be 0.43 ha, mainly 
located along Wong Chuk Hang Nullah and north of Sham Wan Towers near 
the Ap Lei Chau portal.  The project proponent would fully compensate for 
the woodland habitat loss at the existing shrubland and grassland areas in terms 
of area, i.e. not less than 0.43 ha. 
 
17. The construction of viaduct section along Wong Chuk Hang Nullah 
could affect the roosting and feeding grounds of some common birds such as 
ardeid.  The project proponent would implement mitigation measures to 
minimize the disturbance to ardeid during the construction stage.  The key 
measures include (i) stopping noisy construction activities at least one hour 
before sunset and (ii) carrying out site clearance works at the existing ardeid 
night roosting sites between March and November inclusive (i.e. summer time) 
to avoid affecting a higher roosting population in winter time.  To mitigate the 
loss of roosting habitat in the long term, the project proponent would provide 
compensatory plantation at the lower course of the Wong Chuk Hang Nullah 
and reinstate the works area with new planting along the nullah.   
 
Waste Management Implication 
 
18.  The Project would generate about 1.4 Mm3 of construction and 
demolition (C&D) materials.  About 99.7% requires off-site disposal at public 
fill reception facilities for recycling or other reclamation and earth filling 
purposes for local projects.  The Civil Engineering and Development 
Department has reviewed the EIA report and agreed in principle on the 
proposed C&D materials disposal arrangement from the fill management 
perspective. 
 
19. The environmental impacts arising from the handling activities for 
C&D materials at the barging facilities have also been considered.  Chapter 2 
of the EIA report also indicates that the project proponent has taken into 
account environmental considerations, amongst other engineering factors in the 
options selection process for locating the barging facilities at Telegraph Bay 
and Lee Nam Road.  The project proponent estimates that the average number 
of trucks going to the Telegraph Bay Barging Point would be less than 200 a 
day one way and anticipates that potential environmental impacts from 
transporting the C&D materials would unlikely be significant.  To minimize 
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the potential environmental impacts, the project proponent would implement 
pollution control measures and good site practices with well planned delivery 
programme, such as controlling the operation hours of the barging facility to 
avoid transporting C&D materials during peak traffic hours and public 
holidays. 
 
Hazard to Life 
 
20.  As part of the Project falls into the 500 m Consultation Zone of a 
Potentially Hazardous Installation (PHI), i.e. Shell’s LPG Transit Depot/Bulk 
Domestic Supply at Lee Nam Road, a quantitative risk assessment has been 
conducted and concluded that the associated individual and societal risks 
during the operation and construction phases of the Project will be acceptable 
and within the TM criteria. 
 
21.  The hazard to life arising from the storage and transportation of 
explosives has been assessed in an quantitative risk assessment.  The results 
show that the societal risk lies within the “As Low As Reasonably Practicable” 
(ALARP) region.  The project proponent carries out an ALARP assessment to 
identify all practicable mitigation measures and cost benefit analysis for each 
measure in terms of risk reduction and cost of implementation, including 
alternative locations for the explosive magazine.  The project proponent 
concludes that Chung Hom Shan and ex-Shek O Quarry are the only 
practicable sites.  The results show that Chung Hom Shan is to be selected 
because the respective storage and transport risk of explosives would comply 
with the ALARP principles with the mitigation measures implemented. 
 
Other Environmental Impacts 
 
Water Quality 
 
22. There will be no water quality impact during the operational phase 
because the project proponent has carefully designed the pier foundation for the 
railway bridge over Aberdeen Chanel and the viaduct section along Wong 
Chuk Hang Nullah to avoid affecting the flow regimes at these locations. 
 
23. During the construction phase, the project proponent will implement 
mitigation measures to minimize dispersion of suspended sediments due to the 
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piers/foundation works for the railway bridge, viaduct section and barging 
point.  With the installation of silt curtains and de-silting device etc., no 
adverse water quality impact is anticipated.  
 
Air Quality 
 
24.  The major construction dust sources from the Project include 
excavation, handling of C&D materials and rock crushing activities at the 
works areas and barging points.  The project proponent will implement dust 
suppression measures and specific dust control measures at the rock crushers 
and barging facilities to minimize the dust impacts.  With the above measures, 
dust impacts on the nearby air sensitive receivers are predicted to comply with 
relevant Air Quality Objectives and TM criteria. 
 
Cultural Heritage 
 
25. The EIA has also addressed the potential cultural heritage impacts 
arising from the Project and concluded that no adverse impact is expected on 
the two declared monuments, i.e. Wong Chuk Hang Rock Carving and 
Flagstaff House which are located at 85 m and 140 m from the closest works 
areas respectively. 
 
Land Contamination 
 
26.  A land contamination assessment has been carried out.  No major 
land contaminated site has been identified. 
  
 

ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING AND AUDIT 
 
27.  The EIA report includes an Environmental Monitoring and Audit 
(EM&A) Manual which recommends an EM&A programme during both the 
construction and operation phases of the Project, in particular EM&A for (i) 
air-borne noise, ground-borne noise, water quality, dust, ecological, landscape 
and visual impacts during the construction stage; (ii) air-borne and 
ground-borne noise before commissioning and (iii) implementation of 
landscape and visual mitigation measures during the first year of operation. 
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PUBLIC CONSULTATION 
 
28. The applicant has made the EIA report, EM&A Manual and Executive 
Summary available for public inspection under the EIAO from 10 August 2010 
to 8 September 2010.  Members will be informed of any public comments 
received by the Environmental Protection Department. 

 
 
 
 
 
August 2010 
Environmental Assessment Division, 
Environmental Protection Department 
 



  

 

 
 Figure: South Island Line – General Layout Plan 

 
(This figure was prepared based on Figure 1.1 & Figure 2.6.11 of the submitted EIA report) 
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